Background {#Sec1}
==========

Ethiopia has experienced repeated famine since the 9^th^ century \[[@CR1]\]. Drought due to failure of rains often precedes Ethiopian famines. The failure of rain results in crop failure, impact food productions and usually results in food shortages in vulnerable parts of the population. Historical accounts showed that famine declines after the arrival of rains \[[@CR2]\]. Rainfall is hence, one of the most important factors influencing livelihoods of subsistence farmers and pastoralists. Failures or irregularities of the rainy season have a direct link to reduced household food availability \[[@CR3]\]. Therefore, in some parts of the country the pattern of rainfall during the main growing season of June-July-August-September (JJAS) has grave consequences on crop availability and child nutrition.

The spatio temporal distribution as well as the amount of rain and temperature influence human health \[[@CR4]\]. The influence is substantial in developing countries, such as Ethiopia, which are largely dependent on rain fed agriculture \[[@CR5]\]. Climate change impacts food security through multiple pathways. These include altering the availability of food that depends on the agricultural production \[[@CR6]\] and influencing the stability of food supplies due to extreme weather events. Moreover, climate impacts are observed through influencing access to food and utilization \[[@CR7]\].

There is a marked improvement in children's anthropometric status in Ethiopia over the past 10 years, as seen by the downward trend in the proportion of children stunted and underweight over the three successive Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS) \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. Although the trend is showing a decreasing pattern, the proportion of under-five stunting, underweight and wasting are still high and more efforts are needed to reach the MDG goals \[[@CR11]\]. Climate change is one of the challenges against the efforts undergoing to combat child under nutrition through improved household food security. Ethiopia recently (1999--2000) experienced the effect of low and untimely rainfall \[[@CR12]\].

Children are vulnerable to the effects of climate change and examples of these effects are reviewed and reported \[[@CR13]--[@CR18]\]. However, few studies examined the local spatial variability and the impact of climate on stunting, underweight and wasting of under-five children despite the fact that children are considered vulnerable. The purpose of this study was to: (i) evaluate the spatial distribution of rainfall, temperature, per capita crop availability and under nutrition; (ii) characterize the pattern and interrelationship of rainfall, temperature and under nutrition; and (iii) analyze the variations in effects across different agro ecological zones of Ethiopia.

Hence this paper builds on the links between climate variables and under-five children under nutrition and could be used to design appropriate programs for areas impacted by climate change.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and period {#Sec3}
-----------------------

We employed a longitudinal panel study design to estimate the effect of growing season temperature and rainfall on child under nutrition for the period of 1996--2004.

Data and data sources {#Sec4}
---------------------

The dataset constituted a panel of observations of multiple variables. Crop productions (cereals and oil seeds) and livestock data for administrative zones included in the study were obtained from the Central Statistics Agency (CSA Ethiopia) for the period of 1996, 1998, 2000, and 2004. We converted the total amount of crops produced during the main harvesting season (October to November) in each zone into per capita crop availability. We used projected population for each administrative zone. The projected population of zones was estimated by CSA using the ratio method based on the projected population of each region.

We obtained monthly rainfall data for the months of JJAS for each studied zones from the respective weather station(s). The data were made available by the Ethiopian Malaria Prediction System Research Project and the National Meteorological Authority. The main harvest season in most of the study locations is during the months of October and November. We assumed that crop yield is predominantly affected by the amount of rain during the growing seasons of JJAS. Hence we computed the total amount of rainfall for the pre harvest seasons of JJAS and used in this analysis.

The main outcomes of interest for this study were both moderate and severe forms of stunting, wasting, and underweight in children under five years of age. Children were considered moderately malnourished if one of the three forms of under nutrition are 2 SDs (standard deviations) below the median expected height-for-age, weight-for-height and weight-for-age. Children were considered severely malnourished if one of the three forms of under nutrition is 3 SDs below the median expected height-for-age, weight-for-height and weight-for-age.

We used data sets of Agricultural Sample and the Demographic Health Survey (DHS) Surveys collected by the Central Statistics Agency (CSA) that cover all Ethiopian administrative zones from 1996 to 2004. Out of these successive data sets, we created a pseudo panel data set of under nutrition, crop, livestock and other variables at zonal level. The zonal level panel data sets of under nutrition, crop, livestock and other data were matched by year.

Altitude data at 30 arc-seconds (\~1 km) resolution data were downloaded by a tile from the world climate data source website (<http://www.worldclim.org/bioclim>.). The altitudes were then extracted from the raster data set for each study zone. Temperature data were obtained from the Climatic Research Unit (CRU) TS (time-series) datasets (CRU v321) available at <http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/view/badc.nerc.ac.uk__ATOM__ACTIVITY_0c08abfc-f2d5-11e2-a948-00163e251233>.

Data processing and analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------------

We used Stata (version 11, Stata Corporation, College Station, TX) for panel data analysis. Spatial visualization, extraction of altitude data and mapping was done using Arc GIS version 10 (ESRI).

We applied panel data regression techniques and used the variables per capita crop arability, livestock, rainfall (both linear and quadratic) and temperature in the model to estimate the effect of climate variability on child wasting, underweight and stunting.

Before applying regression, multiple steps were followed. We took logs of crop per capital availability to achieve normality. Based on altitude, we classified the study areas (administrative zones) into three agro ecological zones. A separate model was fit to see the variations in response to climate across the three agro ecological zones. We calculated standardized anomalies for all the variables and used the same in the model. By standardizing we ask if wetter/warmer conditions in any zone leads to more/less under nutrition in the same zone.

Hausman test was conducted in order to choose between fixed or random effects models. The test basically examines whether the error terms are correlated with the regressors. The null hypothesis was that the preferred model is a random effect, while the alternative is the fixed effects. If the error terms are correlated with the one or more of the regressors (such as rainfall), the estimated coefficients are biased and hence the preferred model is the fixed effects.

We used both the linear and quadratic terms for standardized rainfall assuming that stunting, underweight and wasting could be worsened by extreme low and high rainfall. However, we did not check for serial correlation of the residuals as the data set constructed had a shorter timer series.

Goodness of fits of models {#Sec6}
--------------------------

We reported three types of R-square values for each regression model. These are the within, between, and overall R-squares. The within R-square value indicates how much of the variation in child under nutrition with in a zone over the study period is explained by weather variables. The between R-square values indicates how much of the variation in child under nutrition between zones is explained by weather variables. The overall R-square values indicates how much of the overall variation in child under nutrition is explained by climatic variables.

Non-technical summary of the methods {#Sec7}
------------------------------------

We constructed a panel dataset using the following steps. For each study zone, data on rainfall, temperature, per capita crop availability and livestock was compiled for the years 1996, 1998, 2000 and 2004. We then matched child under nutrition estimates of each zone with the respective study year. This made a panel data set consisting of a total of 145 observations. A panel data set consists of a cross sectional time series data in which attributes (e.g. Rainfall) of many units (e.g., Zones) are observed over time (e.g. Years). From this data we computed standardized anomalies in order to capture the effects of climate within a given zone. The data were then analyzed using a fixed effects model. We chose the fixed effects model over random effects because each study zone can have a peculiar feature or characteristics that can prevent (e.g. higher productivity) or worsens child nutrition condition and this must be accounted in the analysis.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Sample characteristics {#Sec9}
----------------------

The study included 43 clusters (administrative zones) and 145 observations for the period of 1996--2004. This period was one of the recent periods that Ethiopia experienced the effect of low and untimely rainfall \[[@CR12]\]. There were on average 3.5 observations per cluster (zone) in the data set. A descriptive summary of the panel data set used for the present analysis is presented (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1**Summary of panel data used in the study, Ethiopia, 1996--2004**VariableMeanStd. dev.MinMaxObservations\*Rainfall (mm)Overall645.2317.441.21377.9N = 145Between306.564.41225.4n = 41Within122.3258.81055.0T-bar = 3.5Temperature (°C)Overall19.923.1215.529.9N = 142Between3.5615.829.9n = 41Within0.1919.4420.3T-bar = 3.6Per capita crop (kg)Overall206.9166.910.81022.3N = 127Between123.622.9528.6n = 34Within115.5-106.5872.6T-bar = 3.73529Wasting (%)Overall10.13.72.824.6N = 145Between2.93.417.9n = 41Within2.62.716.8T-bar = 3.5Severe wasting (%)Overall3.32.10.016.3N = 143Between1.50.09.2n = 41Within1.6-0.710.4T-bar = 3.4Underweight (%)Overall42.59.519.062.5N = 145Between7.427.657.9n = 41Within6.323.557.7T-bar = 3.5Severe underweight (%)Overall15.45.63.430.3N = 145Between4.17.521.8n = 41Within4.05.224.9T-bar = 3.5Stunting (%)Overall55.211.220.478.6N = 145Between7.438.370.6n = 41Within8.828.273.8T-bar = 3.5Severe stuntingOverall32.810.08.054.2N = 145Between6.818.545.9n = 41Within7.515.450.9T-bar = 3.5\*N = total number of observations, n = the number of clusters (zones), T-bar = average observation per cluster (zone).

Summary of the model parameters {#Sec10}
-------------------------------

The average growing season rainfall of the study locations was 645.2 mm. The overall amount of growing season rainfall ranges from 41.2 to 1378 mm. The average minimum and maximum amount of rainfall with in zones was 64.4 and 1225.4 mm respectively. However, the average minimum and maximum amount of rainfall documented between zones was 258 and 1055 mm respectively. We observed a comparatively higher variability of rainfall between zones compared to within zones.

We found an average growing season temperature of 19.9°C for the study period. The overall minimum and maximum temperatures for the study locations were 15.5°C and 29.9°C respectively. Unlike rainfall, we observed a smaller variability of temperature within zones over the study period.

Low amount of rainfall during the growing season is expected to affect crop production and availability. Data on total per capita crop availability in the studied zones indicated that the overall mean total per capita crop availability during the study period was 206.9 kg. Per capita crop availability in the study ranged from 10.8 kg to 1022.3 kg.

The overall average prevalence of underweight over the study period was 42.5% (range: 19, 62.5%). About 15.4% had a severe degree of underweight. The overall average stunting during the study period was 55.2% (range: 20.4, 78.6%). About 32.8% of the children had severe stunting. The mean wasting prevalence over the study period was 10.1%. We observed a higher variability in the prevalence of moderate stunting, wasting and underweight. The variability was consistent between as well as within the zones over the study period.

Spatial and temporal pattern {#Sec11}
----------------------------

The average growing season rainfall shows marked variation over the study period as well as agro-ecologies. The average growing season rainfall showed a decreasing pattern between the highlands to the lowlands. The highlands had an average rainfall of 726.8 mm, while the midlands and lowlands had 668.0 mm and 513.9 mm respectively. The average growing season temperature didn't show a marked variation over the study period. We observed a relatively higher temperature in lowland compared to the midlands and highlands (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2**Distribution of rainfall, temperature, per capita crop and child under nutrition status by agro ecologies and study period, Ethiopia, 1996--2004**Agro ecologyYearRainfall (mm) (mean, SD)Temperature (°C) (mean, SD)Per capita crop (kg)wasting (%) (mean, SD)Underweight (%) (mean, SD)Stunting (%) (mean, SD)ModerateSevereModerateSevereModerateSevere**Lowland**1996547.3(335.9)21.42.0)391.1(210.5)8.1(2.7)3.9(0.7)41.6(7.9)16.7(5.3)63.1(6.3)42.4(8.3)1998540.8(401.3)23.1(3.0)130.6(121.8)9.5(3.8)2.9(1.8)41.0(8.0)14.0(4.9)55.8(7.6)32.2(6.5)2000512.0(414.7)23.6(3.4)162.5(154.8)11.2(4.5)3.7(3.9)38.4(9.8)13.9(6.6)47.6(9.7)27.0(8.0)2004464.6(374.0)22.5(2.3)138.2(136.3)9.8(5.4)2.8(2.5)34.7(10.1)12.4(6.9)41.7(10.5)21.3(7.9)Total513.9(377.2)22.8(2.6)202.3(185.1)9.9(4.3)3.3(2.6)38.79(9.2)14.0(6.0)51.0(11.5)29.6(10.3)**Midlands**1996721.1(165.4)18.5(2.3)259.4(129.1)9.7(2.6)4,2(1.1)43.0(6.3)17.9(4.6)65.0(6.0)43.7(6.8)1998751.8(304.1)19.7(2.7)187.3(197.6)11.6(4.4)2.9(1.4)48.4(8.0)16.3(4.9)57.3(7.4)32.8(7.2)2000646.4(263.5)19.5(2.9)224.8(167.3)12.0(2.5)4.7(2.2)45.7(10.7)18.6(5.7)56.8(7.6)33.4(7.3)2004645.3(292.9)19.7(2.8)278.2(271.8)10.8(4.2)3.1(1.8)35.7(4.6)10.3(3.1)43.9(10.9)22.2(7.7)Total688.0(281.9)19.4(2.7)233.9(198.0)11.2(3.6)3.7(1.9)43.2(9.1)15.6(5.7)54.8(11.0)32.2(9.8)**Highlands**1996733.0(165.4)17.5(1.4)217.1(160.6)9.6(2.5)4.1(1.5)45.9(7.6)19.5(5.3)64.7(6.4)43.9(7.4)1998744.2(194.5)18.1(1.5)163.5(111.9)9.9(3.3)2.3(1.0)49.3(8.0)15.3(4.1)62.3(8.7)35.0(7.3)2000739.1(340.3)17.9(1.6)186.9(100.2)10.5(2.7)3.3(1.5)38.4(9.8)18.9(3.6)61.8(6.7)37.8(6.802004691.2(274.0)18.1(1.5)182.2(271.8)7.0(2.6)2.1(1.2)36.1(7.5)12.8(3.7)49.5(9.4)28.6(7.8)Total726.8(247.3)17.9(1.5)186.99118.0)9.26(3.0)2.9(1.5)45.3(9.1)16.6(4.9)59.5(9.8)36.2(9.0)**All zones**645.2(317,4)19.92(3.11)206.9(167.0)10.1(3.7)3.3(2.1)42.5(9.5)15.4(5.6)55.2(11.2)32.8(10.0)

We observed a decreasing pattern on stunting, wasting and underweight over the study periods. The highlands and midlands documented a relatively higher prevalence of stunting and underweight compared to the lowlands. The average prevalence of underweight and stunting among highlands was 45.3 and 59.5% respectively, while the average prevalence of underweight and stunting among lowlands was 38.7 and 51.0% respectively. However, the prevalence of severe forms of stunting, underweight and wasting did not vary over the three agro ecologic zones (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the spatial pattern of average growing season rainfall, per capita crop availability, stunting and underweight in the study zones. The choropleth map indicates zones in the north and northwestern part of the country documented higher rainfall. Higher per capita crop availability is documented in some zones with high rainfall. We noted that zones with higher rainfall documented a higher prevalence of stunting and underweight compared with zones with lower rainfall. However, zones with higher per capita crop availability had a relatively lower prevalence of child under nutrition rates.Figure 1**Choropleth maps showing spatial distribution of rainfall, per capita crop availability and under nutrition for the study locations, Ethiopia,1996-2004.**

Panel regression results {#Sec12}
------------------------

We observed the following relationships from the panel regression models for moderate and severe stunting (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). First, stunting was found to be strongly and negatively correlated with growing season temperature for the three agro ecologies. For a given zone, one standard deviation increase in temperature resulted in 0.216 standard deviation decrease in moderate stunting. This relationship is statistically significant for the all zone and the lowland models. Second, stunting is positively associated with the amount of rainfall, indicating that an increase in rainfall resulting in an increas. For a given zone, one standard deviation increase in rainfall resulted in 0.242 standard deviation increase in moderate stunting. This relationship is statistically significant for the all zone and midlands model. We did not find any significant result on the relationship between rainfall and stunting when the quadratic terms instead of the linear form of rainfall was used. However, the direction of the coefficients indicates that extreme forms rainfall is leading to a higher prevalence of moderate stunting. Similar results were documented on the relationship between severe form of stunting and weather variables.Table 3**Panel regression results on the effect of rainfall and temperature on stunting, Ethiopia, 1996--2004**All zone modelLowlandsMidlandsHighlandscoef†se‡coefsecoefsecoefseRainfall during growing season0.242\*\*\*0.910.060.170.495\*\*0.160.220.16Temperature-0.216\*0.12-0.55\*\*0.26-0.090.17-0.230.22Quadratic term for rainfall0.0600.14-0.330.270.300.220.230.27Per capita crop-0.530.0000.0030.180.120.16-0.0000.17Livestock-0.02\*0.068-0.27\*0.24-0.520.21\*\*0.060.18Number of observations121323950Within R^2^0.280.530.49019Between R^2^0.810.070.950.87Overall R^2^0.300.530.50.19Note: \*\*\*p \< 0.01, \*\*p \< 0.05, \*p \< 0.1 , †model coefficients, ‡standard errors of the coefficient.Table 4**Panel regression results on the effect of rainfall and temperature on severe stunting, Ethiopia, 1996--2004**All zone modelLowlandsMidlandsHighlandscoef†se‡coefsecoefsecoefseRainfall during growing season0.225\*\*\*0.81-0.010.170.51\*\*0.160.170.13Temperature-0.24\*0.11-0.64\*\*0.26-0.280.18-0.130.17Quadratic term for rainfall0.520.12-0.390.270.260.220.270.21Per capita crop0.130.850.990.180.230.160.130.13Livestock-0.39\*\*\*0.10-0.150.22-0.360.21\*\*-0.46\*\*\*0.15Number of observations121323950Within R^2^0.430.560.500.47Between R^2^0.820.030.810.97Overall R^2^0.440.560.510.48Note: \*\*\*p \< 0.01, \*\*p \< 0.05, \*p \< 0.1 , †model coefficients, ‡standard errors of the coefficient.

Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows results from the models where moderate and severe underweight is regressed on growing season rainfall and temperature. The results across the agro ecological zones consistently showed inverse relationships between growing season temperature and moderate form of underweight, although the relationship was not statistically significant. A severe form of underweight, however, showed a statistically significant inverse association with temperature. We observed that the quadratic term for rainfall is significantly related with underweight in the highland models indicating that a very small as well as high amount of rainfall leading to higher prevalence of underweight. This relation might indicate a nonlinear relationship between rainfall and underweight in the highlands of Ethiopia.Table 5**Panel regression results on the effect of rainfall and temperature on underweight, Ethiopia, 1996--2004**All zone modelLowlandsMidlandsHighlandscoef†se‡coefsecoefsecoefseRainfall during growing season0.19\*0.10-0.170.210.36\*0.200.230.16Temperature-0.120.14-0.290.340.070.23-0.210.23Quadratic term for rainfall0.120.16-0.320.350.210.270.49\*0.26Per capita crop-0.070.110.100.23-0.210.20-0.050.16Livestock-0.080.12-0.160.28-0.310.240.150.18Number of observations121323950Within R^2^0.090.220.220.25Between R^2^0.800.030.450.25Overall R^2^0.090.220.220.25Note: \*p \< 0.1 , †model coefficients, ‡standard errors of the coefficient.Table 6**Panel regression results on the effect of rainfall and temperature on severe underweight, Ethiopia, 1996--2004**All zone modelLowlandsMidlandsHighlandscoef†se‡coefsecoefsecoefseRainfall during growing season0.140.10-0.270.200.42\*\*0.180.190.15Temperature-0.26\*\*0.13-0.350.30-0.260.21-0.320.17Quadratic term for rainfall0.160.15-0.390.310.020.25-0.030.24Per capita crop0.17\*0.010.37\*0.210.140.180.140.15Livestock-0.180.120.090.25-0.270.22-0.270.17Number of observations121323950Within R^2^0.240.360.350.35Between R^2^0.060.010.070.97Overall R^2^0.240.360.340.35Note: \*\*p \< 0.05, \*p \< 0.1 , †model coefficients, ‡standard errors of the coefficient.

In the present study wasting was found to be poorly related with rainfall and temperature (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). None of the models resulted a significant relationship with rainfall and temperature. But severe wasting showed a positive relationship with the quadratic term of rainfall in the all zone as well as the midland models (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}).Table 7**Panel regression results on the effect of rainfall and temperature on wasting, Ethiopia, 1996--2004**All zone modelLowlandsMidlandsHighlandscoef†se‡coefsecoefsecoefseRainfall during growing season-0.060.10-0.040.170.010.20-0.030.18Temperature-0.140.140.330.26-0.320.24-0.210.23Quadratic term for rainfall0.090.16-0.370.270.310.280.370.29Per capita crop-0.040.110.330.18-0.220.20-0.020.18Livestock0.110.130.160.220.150.25-0.040.20Number of observations121323950Within R^2^0.020.20.500.47Between R^2^0.170.000.810.97Overall R^2^0.020.20.510.48Note:, †model coefficients, ‡standard errors of the coefficient.Table 8**Panel regression results on the effect of rainfall and temperature on severe wasting, Ethiopia, 1996--2004**All zone modelLowlandsMidlandsHighlandscoef†se‡coefsecoefsecoefseRainfall during growing season0.040.100.090.180.290.20-0.140.15Temperature-0.110.130.050.28-0.170.23-0.110.2Quadratic term for rainfall0.26\*0.140.190.290.49\*0.260.260.25Per capita crop0.26\*\*0.10.620.19\*\*0.090.190.230.15Livestock-0.26\*\*0.12-0.100.23-0.320.23-0.41\*\*0.17Number of observations121323950Within R^2^0.270.450.220.35Between R^2^0.050.020.450.91Overall R^2^0.260.450.220.35Note: \*\*p \< 0.05, \*p \< 0.1 , †model coefficients, ‡standard errors of the coefficient.

Goodness of fits of models {#Sec13}
--------------------------

Except for the lowlands, the variation in moderate and severe stunting between study zones is adequately explained by climatic variables in the model (between R square values; 0.81-0.95). However, the variation in stunting with a study zone over the study period is poorly explained by the present model. The R-square values for models on underweight were very small and vary over the three agro ecologies. The overall R-square values indicated that these models capture smaller aspects of the variation in child underweight between as well as within the study zones over the study period.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

We used existing data to explore spatio temporal patterns and further to estimate the impact of growing season temperature and rainfall on child underweight, wasting and stunting before, during and after the crisis period of 1999--2000 \[[@CR12]\].We found that unlike temperature, rainfall showed a marked variation over the study periods as well as agro-ecologies. Although, there is a decreasing pattern of stunting, wasting and underweight over time , a higher prevalence of stunting and underweight were found in the highlands and midlands compared to the lowlands. We found that the amount and direction of the effect of rainfall vary among the different ecologies. Additionally, sometimes the quadratic terms of rainfall rather than the linear forms were significant predictors for underweight and stunting. Moreover, the results of the study demonstrate that temperature has a significant effect on child underweight and stunting.

The reported prevalence of stunting, wasting, and underweight from this study are relatively higher when compared with successive EDHS \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. However, a similar result was observed with regard to the decreasing trend in stunting and underweight over the study years. Moreover when the prevalence of stunting and underweight of the present study is compared with EDHS survey of the same year, we found a comparable figure All these taken might suggest that the sample could be represent significantly major parts of Ethiopia.

A similar approach was used to provide evidence on the association between climate change and child under nutrition in Mali, Africa. \[[@CR19]\]. Stunting is found to be highly influenced by arid climate even when controlled for livelihoods. However, the effect of climate on underweight is found to be not significant. Some argue that underweight is a short term response to climate seasonal flux or shocks and these shocks can be absorbed and modified by livelihood adaptation capabilities. Moreover, sometimes the effects of decline in rainfall (and crop failure) on child hood anthropometries indices may not be visible as it could be prevented through public health measures \[[@CR20]\]. Our study also documented that the model for underweight showed non-significant association with rainfall as compared to models for stunting.

The finding that rainfall and temperature predicting child stunting has important implications over future child under nutrition attributable to climate change. A relative increase on moderate and severe forms of stunting is estimated due to climate change in sub-Saharan African countries \[[@CR21]\]. However, uncertainties still remain on the pattern of future rainfall in Eastern African countries including Ethiopia. Studies done by Christensen et al. reported a higher probability of an increase in the annual mean rainfall in East Africa extending to the Horn of Africa \[[@CR22]\]. The growing seasons of countries such as Ethiopia would be benefited due to a combination of increased rainfall as well as temperature indicating that not all changes in climate variability would be negative \[[@CR23]\]. In contrary, Funk et al. \[[@CR24]\] indicated that warming of the Indian Ocean would lead to a decrease in rainfall and hence can threaten Eastern Africa. Some argue that the precipitation simulation by IPPC did not consider the complex terrain nature of the Eastern Africa \[[@CR24]\].

Assessing the effect of climate variability on health poses methodological challenges. The common challenges include exposure assessment, ecological fallacies, the complexity of relationships, and scale of the study \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. First, in this study we assumed that the exposure (rainfall and temperature) will be similar for households that are found in the same zone (group) as climate impacts populations rather than individuals \[[@CR25]\]. Hence we interpreted the link between rainfall, temperature and child under nutrition at zonal (group) level using aggregated estimates. However, in the absence of individually collected data, it is somehow difficult to exclude totally the role of ecological fallacy in the relationship. Moreover, we cannot rule out the local variation in the exposures such as rainfall and temperature within a given zone. Second, we used the UNICEF conceptual framework \[[@CR27]\] to develop a biologically plausible model. Immediate and underlying causes of child under nutrition are captured with model variable such illness prevalence, livestock and per capita crop availability. However, the actual relationship can be more complex than assumed, and can be nonlinear requiring multiple pathways.

The findings of the current study shall be interpreted within the context of the following limitations. Due to the limitation of the availability of complete data for such work, the sample sizes for a stratified analysis based on agro-ecological zones were small. This has likely resulted in the absence of significant results. We were not also able to quantify and characterize threshold limits of rainfall which would have been beneficial to model child under nutrition risks. Despite these limitations, we believe that the present study involved more than half of the administrative zones of Ethiopia and was able to generate important information on the variation in effects of weather variables on child under nutrition.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

We conclude that rainfall and temperature are partly predicting the variation in stunting and underweight in Ethiopia. Moreover, the models vary in predicting stunting and underweight across the three agro ecologic zones. This could indicate that a single model for all the three agro ecologies may not be not applicable. We recommend further work but at a micro level using similar analysis methods to assess the effect of rainfall and temperature on stunting, wasting and underweight.
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